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I,~lcoml~cin A~ oli~tonud¢olidc erivative wa~ u~cd rat direcl qleava~ ol'a DNA tarllet, In the prc~ence t~f F~. a" ions and 2.merenploethanol. BIm.R- 
pd(CCAAAC'AI tl) dnm=s~tcd the larllet, ptItTG't~TGGCdAAGGA},, ',dth the,~'ield., of~ I~0~,, without affeclin= its own oti$onucleotide tail. The 
sitc¢ ofdeavatle were T~-T r =rod G'~.G ', Unbound bleom.vctn A~ damaged the G .G .C slle. Rezallent I formed more stable complement=lry com- 
plexes wills Ilte |arl~tel than parent olit!m~ueleotide talE. ~1 I'C). 
Reactive ¢~lil~unttt:leollde deriv;ttive; Antitunlour anlibiotic; Bleon'~yein: Direct damaile of nucleic acid~ 
l. INTRODUCTION 
A number of oligonucleoti~les bearing EDTA [1,2], 
phenantroline [3] and porphyrine [4] residues with 
chelated transition metal ions were prepared and used 
for site.specific modification and chain scission of 
DNA. These groups imitated the active part of an an- 
titumour antibiotic, bleomycin. The latter was shown to 
produce a variety of DNA damage including loss of 
bases [5,6], production of apurinic or apyrimidinic sites 
[7] and single-stranded or double-stranded breaks 
[8-10]. GC and GT selective cleavage of DNA by 
bleomycin is now considered to be due to the following 
two chemical characteristics of  the glycopeptide. A 
bithiazole terminal amine residue contributes to binding 
and sequence-specific recognition of DNA [9,10] while 
,#.aminoalanine, pyrimidine and #-hydroxyhistidine 
moieties can form Fe~*-oxygen center. The latter pro- 
duces reactive oxygen forms mediating oxidative 
cleavage of the DNA target. 
We have used a bleomycin As oligonucleotide for 
direct cleavage of DNA. In the presence of Fe ~÷ ions 
BLM-R-pd(CCAAACA) cleaved the target DNA frag- 
ment, pd(TGTTTGGCGAAGGA) with an 80°70 yield. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
la, !1 and target were synthesized by a phosphotriester method 
[11], BLM-RH was purchased from a Pilot plant of the Institute of 
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Orllani¢ Synlhe~is, Latvittn Academy or Sciente~. Oliktonudeotide la
was activated with a mixture of Ph~P and 2,2'-dip:,'ridyldi~ulfide at= 
in [121. Cu"'.bleomy¢i~ A.~ wa,~ attached to-t i le activated 
5".phospltate of olik~omtcl¢otide la Utroall;It ~ ~permidine amino 
~roul'~. The detail,: of thi~ syntl~e~i~ are to be published elsewhere. The 
conctnlnt! ions of the ia, !i, and Cu"%bleomydn A., olil~onu¢leotide, 
anti the target were delcrmintd spectrophotomctritally. Molar extinc- 
tion coefficients (A=260 am) tar la, tarBct and II were 66000 
M" .cm" .  140000 M'=.cm "= and 57000 M" 'cm" ,  respectively 
[I 3.141. Those for Cu ='-bleomycin As oligonuclcotide were determin- 
e0 by radioisotope labelling nt¢thod [131 attd equaled 86000 
M" "cm" ' (A = 260 am) and I x 10" M" "cm" t (A = 610 nm). 7",,, of the 
S" . ,  .I .Z T ~T~TSG6GTCSGgAlO/~GI2Gl~Al¢ ) 3 
pG ~.2.P....., . . . ,  , . . . . . . ,  , . . .  ,. 
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Fig. 1. A model system used for cleaving the DNA target by I. 
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Fig. 2. Electrophoresis of the DNA target cleavage inthe presence of
II. (Lanes i,2) The target under the reaction conditions without 
reagent; (lanes 3,4) the target with free bleomycm and in; (lanes 5,6) 
the target with reagent I. (Lanes 2,3,5] The reaction was followed by 
pzperidine treatment (95°C, 45 min). Reaction mixture contained 
1 x 10 "+ M Fe(NH4)2(SO4)z, 0.05 M HSCH2CHzOH, 0.2 M LiCI. 0.01 
M Tris-HCI (pH 7.5) (20"C, 9 h). l, In, I!, the target and bleomycin 
were eaclt present at a concentration f 1 x 10 "~ M 
¢o~m1¢r (WalIm¢ Oy, Vinland), We p~rfi~rmfd <~+nirol +,~p+rirn¢nl+ 
~vllh all ~ompt~netll~ or tile r~ l ion  mi~lurt~,~¢¢pt I or frc¢ anlibioli¢, 
We ei~l~ulaled delfrndalion ~XI¢II! or I11,3 I~INA II~#'lJel ~ublr~¢tinll II1(I 
dci[l"dd,~llOll v~llu,~ Oblnllzed In the ¢Oltlrul~, 
3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
it is known that the efficiency o f  site-specific 
modification of  DNA by oligonueleotide reagents 
depends very much on stability of complementary com- 
plexes formed. We investigated the effect o f  a bulky an- 
tibiotic, covalently attached to in, on complex forma- 
tion. It was found that Tm of the duplex l / target (33"C) 
was higher than that of the duplex with the parent 
oligonucleotide ia (22"C). It means that, thanks to a 
stabilizing effect o f  the BLM.RH residue, bleomycin 
oligonucleotide derivatives houkl destroy functions of  
nucleic acids more effectively than parent oligonu. 
cleotides without bleomycin. 
Fe2".complex of  bleomycin is known to damage 
DNA effectively in the presence o f  oxygen and SH- 
compounds [15]. It was important o check this ability 
of the antibiotic covalently attached to an oligonu- 
cleotide. A model system shown in Fig. I was used, 
Oligonucleotide !i was in the system to imitate double- 
stranded DNA. The results of destruction o f  the target 
are shown in Fig. 2. Slight 'doubl ing'  o f  spots in cases 
of both i and free bleomycin is likely to be due to ac- 
cumulation of  target scraps with similar structure. It is 
known that DNA cleavage by free bleomycin can yield 
3' -phosphates and 3'-phosphoglycolates of the target 
[101. The DNA target was effectively cleaved by both 
free (lines 3,4) and bound (lanes 5,6) bleomycin, Along 
with breaks a few cross-links were observed (lanes 4,6) 
that disappeared after piperidine treatment (lanes 3,5), 
It is noteworthy that most of the breaks caused by both 
agents were direct, pipcridine treatment causing very 
slight changes in modification products (cf. lanes 3,4 
and 5,6). The modification by free bleomycin (lanes 
3,4) and I (lanes 5,6) yielded rather different products. 
In the case of free BLM-RH maximal cleavage was 
observed at G~-C ~ and G6-G 7 of the target, whereas 
complementary complexes, target + ! and target + In, were tneasured 
using equLpment for thermal denaturing based on a Milichrom spec- 
trophotometer [13]. The concentration of oligonueleotide com- 
ponents was 2.5 × 10 -~ M in 0.16 M NaCl, 0.02 M NazHPO.) and 0.1 
mM EDTA (pH 7,4). Cu2+.ion was removed from the bleomycin As 
oIigonucleotide derivative, adsorbed on a RP-18 Lichrosorb column, 
using 0.1 M EDTA (pH 6.3) washing for 50 rain, The obtained I was 
used for degradation of the DNA target in the presence of  Fe2+-ions 
(Fig. 1), The conditions for degradation are described in the legend to 
Fig, 2, After the reaction, the oligonucleotide material was 
precipitated by additioz*z of a 2% LiCI0+ solution it~ acetoz~e. The 
reaction mixtures with or without piperidine treatment (45 rain, 95°C) 
were electrophoresed in denaturing conditions: 20°70 PAAG, pH 8,2, 
8 M urea, 0.089 M Tris-}-13BO~, 40°C. The gels were further 
autoradiographed with RM-V film at -20°C ,  cut and radioactivity 
was counted according to Cherenkov in a Raekbeta scintillation 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of products upon cleavage of  the DNA target by 
!. Total extent of the target cleavage was 80%. 
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reagent I mostly damaged the sites .T~.T%T ~ and G%G ~ 
(Fig. 3). It did not affect G~-C =, Presumably this dif- 
ference is dtl¢ to the oligonucleotid¢ moiety o f  i which 
directs the antibiotic group to the site of modif icat ion,  
We have proven that the ol itonucleotid¢ part o f  I did 
not degrade duringmodif ical ion f the target (Fig, l) in 
the fo l lowing way. Reagent I was ~P-iabelled. and in- 
cubated with the unlabelled target under conditions of  
the reaction, Then it was treated by piperidine and 
stored for 16 h at pH 3,5, to remove the antibiotic. Elec- 
t rophtresis  did not reveal any noticeable destruction of  
the heptanucleotide In.
To conclude, bleomycin A~ covalently bound to an 
oligonucleotide can induce direct breaks of a DNA 
target without affecting its own oligonucleotlde tail. 
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